
INTRODUCTION

Physical preparation is one of the important

components of sports-training profile, and is asso-

ciated with the development, by raising or main-

taining the level of functional ability skiers. It pro-

vides versatile physical development, as well as the

strengthening and consolidation of health. Physical

preparation includes skier development, improve-

ment and maintenance of motor abilities (strength,

speed, endurance, flexibility, balance, coordina-

tion). In the course of training requirements for

raising the level of motor ability is increasing, and

for these reasons and simulation process in this seg-

ment of training must be perfected and modified.

Assets - physical exercises, which are applied in the

work of the skier must be versatile and to the field

of sports gymnastics, athletics, sports games,

mountaineering, swimming, cycling and others.

Such sharing of resources for the implementation

of physical exercise physical preparation of skiers

comes from three groups of body movement: a)

natural forms of movement, b) gymnastic exercise

(exercises formatting) and c) basic sports

games.The subject of this work is to display a cer-

tain methodical procedures for better physical

preparation that skiers aged 11-14 years.The prob-

lem is directed to a better organized and more effi-

cient recreation, to increase the level of physical

preparation of skiers.The aim of work was defined

by a particular display of the exercises to raise the

level of aerobic and anaerobic capacity for high

quality level of physical preparation skiers aged 11-
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Abstract:

Plan and prepare physical training program covers a period of sixty days, and

the landmark was preparing to start the calendar contest. Preparation period solves

the largest part of the job or the basis without which it cannot go forward, and the

quality and validity of our work will mark a little later. Physical preparation is only

part of the overall preparation of athletes and one more link of chain which

includes: technical, tactical, theoretical and psychological preparation. Physical

preparation in the off-season is certainly a basis for further development and

upgrading, but it is certainly not allowed to leave out in later training process. As

the sunrise on the snow or the competition will be approached by general physical

preparation slightly exceed the specific form of physical training. Physical pre-

paration means a certain level of speed, strength, endurance, coordination and

mobility.
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15 years.

Physical preparation may be conditionally

divided into the base targeted and specific, and

required to be practiced throughout the year. Basic

physical preparation was conducted in the period

from May to late June. During this period, con-

ducted training for all round development of phys-

ical skills and influence to increase the working

capacity of skier. Directed physical preparation

refers primarily focused on the development of

endurance capacity, long-term continuous or inter-

val running or short distance speed development

with quick run across the different conditions,

sports games and the like. Specific physical prepa-

ration is beginning to be implemented after com-

pletion of training in August and September and

lasts until the beginning of the first contest as well

as during the entire competitive season. Specific

physical preparation of the task, in this case, to

develop, improves and maintains motor and func-

tional abilities of skiers.

1. Aerobic capacity (endurance, lactate training,

strong endurance)

- Continuous run (heart rate 140-160) in nature

or in the stadium, 35-50 min.

- Cycling, Training section of lactate in the time

period lasting approximately ski contest (30-65 sec.

Pulse of 165-185). They are training for which

there is a trespass aerobic endurance, in which there

appear to increase the concentration of lactate in the

blood of a minimum duration of five weeks.

2. Power (training in the gym)

- The bottom of the body: deep squats, squat,

lunge, leg lift, squat on one leg, climbing on a

bench, step forward and sideways

- Upper body: bench press, machine, fitting in

the chest, chest bed, decay, shoulder

- Exercises for abs and development of back

muscles (especially lower).

- Circuit training.

Aerobic training 

The development of aerobic capacity skiers are

conducted in conditions of sufficient amounts of

oxygen and the prevalence of oxidationenergy

processes that enable the transport of oxygen con-

sumed energy at the periphery of locomotion.

Continuous aerobic training method is useful for

the development of long-term durability. It is nec-

essary dynamic synchronization function of all

organs and organic composition to ensure and oxy-

gen consumption during the skiing activity.

Training activities are carried out continuously and

can take more than 60 minutes as specified aerobic

threshold, and that of the functional size through

which energy is dominated by anaerobic processes.

Aerobic interval training method consists of

repeating heavy training load of short or long dura-

tion to serve as a powerful stimulus for activation

of the transport system. According Reindel et al

1964 and 1978 Keul aerobic interval training cre-

ates preconditions for an increase in systolic effi-

ciency heart, which is related to the aerobic pro-

ductivity.

Training activities suitable for this type of aero-

bic training are running different sections, running

with the pace of change and run the appropriate

intensity. It is recommended intensity of 60-80% in

the area of heart frequency of 150-180 beats per

minute, up to 2 min. Number of iterations is deter-

mined according to individual capabilities, which

allow skiers a stable and high consumption of oxy-

gen.

For the assessment of aerobic capacity skiers

basic indicator is the maximum relative receives

O2. In order to determine the specificities of func-

tional abilities of skiers often applied testing at rest

and in conditions of competition.

- Maximum receipt of O2 (1/min)

- Real receipt of O2 (m1/min./kg.)

All forms of sprints, suitable for raising the effi-

ciency of anaerobic capacity, and various forms of

continuous running effectively influence the

improvement of the mechanism of oxidative or aer-

obic ability skiers.

Anaerobic training

Increasing demands and the intensification of

motor activity in skiing condition increased

demands on the body the opportunity to work in

hypoxicconditions.

Fatigue in these cases depends on the speed of

which the exhaust anaerobic energy supplies and

reduces the efficiency of the nervous system.

Therefore, it is in the methods of anaerobic training

necessary to solve three basic tasks: 

- Raise the functional mechanism of the energy

possibilities 

- Improve the energy mechanism

- Increase the effectiveness of neural structures
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in the specific conditions of oxygen debt.

Motoric way of upgrading un lactate component

of anaerobic endurance is determined by duration

of creatinephosphate reaction time and covered un

lactate oxygen debt. Appropriate training activities

are: short sprints, series of jumps, or by a series of

specific exercises of high intensity and duration of

no longer than 30 sec.

Suitable training method is the method of maxi-

mum interval that causes strong physiological reac-

tions for which the frequency of the heart climbs up

to 190 beats per minute. It is useful to apply 4-5

reps. Pause between repetitions of series is 3 min.

and between a series of 70-10 min.

A development lactate component of anaerobic

endurance is based on the instigation of strong gly-

colytic reaction and use of energy from anaerobic

glycolytic compounds. In this example, an interval

method is the most appropriate form of training.

Useful training activities are running section from

200-600 meters polygons barriers and specific

exercise duration up to 2 min.

The intensity of stimulus is moving in the range

80-90% and the highest value causes physiological

reactions (frequency of the heart and more than 200

beats per minute. Training work is done in 3-4 sets

with 3-4 reps working in a series of intervals.

Standby or extended break is applied because of

the need and capacity retention of tolerance greater

amounts of lactate in the blood.

a) The natural forms of walking

From a large fund of natural forms of walk-

ing the choice of assignments from different forms

of walking is being given.

Walking

The exercises of walking can be done in such a

way that the feet touch the ground surface with

their whole surface or with their inside or outside

part, or combined. Walking on heels or toes in a

smaller or bigger astride stand with all combina-

tions is possible.

Running 

All the running exercises should be combined

with almost all variations of walking but without

crossing the steps. The choice should be made with

regard to the age, sex, level of preparation and skier

category.

Hops (hops in place and hops from the place) 

The exercises that are done with both legs can be

realized from various starting positions: the basic

skiing or standing position, half-squat or squat,

smaller or bigger spread-legs position, etc.

Exercises on the Swedish Bench

Taking into the consideration the fact that hops

can be combined with the jump-ons, jumps forward

and jumps-over, here is the description of the exer-

cises that can be performed in every gym. In the

methodic of the training itself, the exercises are

firstly performed without and later on with the

additional load by means of belts, ski-shoes, lead

cuffs, etc.

b) Gymnastic exercises (shaping exercises)

The Exercises for the physical preparation of

Alpine skiers can be divided according to their

effect onto the particular parts of the body and the

initial position of the gymnast.

Exercises for the Hands and the Shoulder Belt 

Imitating the rhythmical stabbing with sticks in

the given rhythm and tempo, the sporadic propping

with sticks by one and then the other hand with the

maximum front hand movement and back hand

movement. In a normal upright position the frontal

circuits forwards and backwards.

Exercises for the Torso in the Standing Position 

The exercises of the torso movement in all

planes can be done in all combinations for the

improvement of the flexibility and coordination.

Increasing the intensity of the exercises can be

done by using weighs, lead belts or the resistance of

the co-gymnast. These shaping exercises are also

used for the warm-up on training or prior to a com-

petition.

Torso exercises in Lower Positions

From the kneeling position with both legs, lean-

ing sittings to the both sides. From the kneeling

position with both legs, with hands on the nape of

the neck over-bending and sitting on the feet, then

standing up and maximum back-bending. From the

wide spread sitting and with the hand movement

deep over-bending, roll-up and touch the opposite

foot by hand. Get back into the initial position and

repeat the exercise in the opposite direction.

The Exercises for the Legs and the Pelvis Belt

in Standing Position

Normally upright and in conjunctive position go

up, lower the feet and raise the toes. In a normal

upright position, hold up the contracted knee onto

the chest. In a normal upright position, hold up one

leg contracted in a knee. The other knee should be

held straight.
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The Exercises for the Legs and the Pelvis Belt in

Lower Positions

All the exercises in lower positions can be done

with extra weighs or confrontation of the co-gym-

nast.

Isometrics Exercises

The exercises of the position imitation do after

the techniques have been successfully practiced,

together with the exercises on the smaller surface

of the foot onto the props and tools.

The Exercises for Legs and Pelvis Belt on the

Spring Board

Exercises that are performed by foot can be run

from different starting positions: basic skier normal

upright position, or stand, or squat, lower-or higher

skier stance and so on. Exercises for the legs and

pelvis belt on elastic table.

Exercises are performed from different starting

positions for better orientation.

c) Elementary and sports games

In the physical preparation of the Alpine skiers,

elementary and sports games give, besides the

already mentioned means of physical movement a

wide possibility and basis for the choice of ade-

quate games which can meet the criteria of the

required aim- preparation of skiers. Elementary

games can be applied both in the enclosed and in

the open space, on the dry terrain, sand, or even on

the snow surface. Different material means can be

used in these games: balls, bats, cones, markers, as

well as certain gymnastic devices, respecting par-

ticular rules and codes of appliance, in order to

avoid the possible injury of the contestants. It is

also possible to perform the application of famous

sports games with changed and adjusted game

rules, with the correspondent modification of the

terrain or the surface on which they are put into

action.

CONCLUSION

Exercises, as the basic means in the development

of the psychosomatic and mobility status of the

skier which were shown in this work intended pri-

marily alpine skier age category of 11-15 years

Besides, a special attention should give to the

volume, intensity, recovery and the rest of the

skiers, as well as to the methodic of training, and

sports training in general.
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Apstrakt:
Planot i programata na treningot za fizi~kata podgotovka

opfa}a period od {eesetina denovi, a orientacijata za po~etokot
na podgotovkite e kalendarot na natprevarite. Vo podgotvitel-
niot period na podgotovkite se re{ava najobemniot del na rabota-
ta,  od-nosno na  osnovata  bez koja ne mo`e da se odi napred, a kvalite-
tot na taa rabota se ocenuva podocna. Fizi~kata podgotovka e samo
eden del od op{tata podgotovka na sportistite i samo edna alka od
sinxirot koj go so~inuvaat: tehni~kata, takti~kata, teoretskata
i psiholo{-kata podgotovka. Fizi~kata podgotovka vo podgotvi-
tel-niot period e  osnova za natamo{niot razvoj i nadgradbata, no
taa ne smee da se za-postavi  vo drugiot del na trena`niot proces. So
pribli-`uvaweto  na sne`niot period, odnosno skija~kite natpre-
vari, op{tata fizi~ka podgotovka postepeno preminuva vo forma na
specifi~na podgotovka. Fizi~kata podgotovka podrazbira soz-
davawe na odredeno nivo na brzina, snaga, izdr`livost, koordinacija i
podvi`nost. 

Klu~ni zborovi: metodi na trening, motorni sposobnosti     
funkcionalni  sposobnosti, 
programi na treningot




